
 
North Adams City Council 

Community Development Committee 
Meeting Minutes – October 27th, 2020 – 6pm 

Zoom 
 
 
Call to Order – 6pm 
 
Statement for virtual meetings 
 

o Councilor Lamb read the statement on virtual meetings into the record 
o Councilor Lamb attempted to resolve a video issue but was unable to allow video for all 

panelists due to pre-set settings in the City zoom account. 
 

 
Roll Call: Councilor LaForest, Councilor Sweeney, Councilor Lamb 
Additional Presenters Present: Z. Feury (Community Development Office), M. Maloy (BRPC) 
 
Approval of minutes  

• June 8th, 2020 
o Motion to approve: Councilor Sweeney 
o Second: Councilor LaForest 
o Approve: 2 / Abstention: 1 – Motion Carries 

 
New Business 

• Presentation by Community Development Office and Berkshire Regional Planning about 
Smart Growth Zoning updates through the City. 

o Councilor Lamb introduced the presentation and passed the presentation to Z. Feury  
o Z. Feury from the Office of Community Development and M. Maloy from Berkshire 

Regional Planning presented the below presentation, included as record and minutes.  



 
 

 



 
 

 
 
 
 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

o Z. Feury passed the conversation back to B. Lamb to moderate question 
o Councilor Lamb thanked Z. Feury and M. Maloy for the work to date and noted that these efforts 

speak to future opportunities. He also emphasized that because this is an overlay, it actually 
matches with other stackable incentives like the downtown opportunity zone to potentially inspire 
investment and redevelopment. 



o Councilor Lamb asked if developers are beholden to doing 40R projects in the zones or not 
o Z. Feury stated it is not mandatory, it is optional as an overlay 
o Councilor LaForest asked if approving this would preclude other benefits like opportunity zones, 

or would it encourage growth? If someone wanted to put in luxury apartments would that still be 
permitted? Has this been considered in North Adams previously, and if not, why was this not 
consideration for the zoning project recently done? 

o Z. Feury noted that Smart Growth was a recommendation and action item in the housing and 
neighborhood section of the Vision 2030 plan. It wasn’t undertaken in part with the zoning map 
because a lot of work needed to be done before pursuing smart growth, including a housing needs 
assessment done this year. It has been a long time in the making, and the process has been slow 
and deliberate.  

o Councilor LaForest thanked Z. Feury for the history. 
o Councilor Lamb opened up to public attendees to speak on the item. 
o Eric Rudd stated he is in favor of affordable housing but not “projects.” He worries that the 

financial incentives aren’t worth it. He referenced a plan in Adams he was involved in focused on 
loft space. He feels that 40R was rushed through to support a different project in the same 
building. Considers the high density of units depressing the value of property in Adams by 5-
10%. He referenced emailing the committee a few moments ago an alternative plan to 40R. He is 
in favor of diversified affordable housing. He noted a cap of profits based on tax incentives 
utilized.  

o Councilor Lamb noted in response that this is part of a very long, multifaceted approach to 
downtown development. Language use can be challenging when “affordable” and “section 8” and 
other categories get combined into the same definition. The goal here is not creating 
homogeneous housing complexes, it’s about mixed development. An example would be Clark 
Biscuit, which is beautiful and saved historic aesthetics while creating mixed units. He sees this 
as an important facet of meeting the deficit of units based on our housing needs assessment as a 
city and as a region. Building projects to scale to meet the demand requires putting incentives out 
for use. While this likely won’t change minds in developing, it could prompt some. He asked 
when the future public hearing process will begin? 

o Z. Feury felt that they would be trying to hold the initial hearing the week of December 2nd. That 
would be a public hearing posted in line with chapter 40A requirements. Abutters would get a 
notification before that public hearing.  

o Councilor LaForest echoed what Councilor Lamb noted and appreciates the work of Community 
Development. Downtown North Adams has been engaged in a swan song of development for 
decades. It used to be busy every night. The number one economic driver in a downtown is 
housing, so any initiative to place people in downtown North Adams is admirable and one that 
every councilor and every business owner should support. If there is any bashing of “affordable 
housing” downtown, it is a very myopic understanding of affordable housing and the notion of if 
we want a thriving downtown. $1,600 or less is not really “affordable housing,” those are robust 
rental rates. Knowing there is the permissibility of more expensive housing is reassuring. He 
would love to see a busy downtown of people living, eating and dining in North Adams. This is a 
phenomenal step in the right direction. He noted that he prefers the hearings happening sooner 
rather than later to avoid postponement for one reason or another during the pandemic. 

o Councilor Lamb asked for any final questions. None were offered.  



o Councilor Lamb requested a motion to adjourn 

 

Motion to adjourn: Councilor Sweeney 

o Second: Councilor LaForest 
o Motion Carries 
o Meeting Adjourned: 7:43pm 


